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2With the excep tion of the Commonwea lth Coa t of Arms, the Austra lia Counc il for the Arts, any
ma teria l protec ted by a trade mark, and any third party copyright ma teria l and where otherwise
noted , a ll ma teria l presented in this report is provided under a Crea tive Commons Attribution 3.0
Austra lia licence .
For full d e ta ils, inc lud ing the full lega l code for the Crea tive Commons Attribution 3.0 Austra lia
licence see http://crea tivecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/au.
If you reuse any part of this report und er the terms of this licence p lease a ttribute the Austra lia
Counc il for the Arts.
A bou t the Austra lia for the Arts
The Austra lia Counc il for the Arts is the Austra lian Government’s arts fund ing and advisory body.
The Austra lia Counc il support Austra lia ’s arts through fund ing , streng thening and deve lop ing the
arts sec tor.
We collabora te to build new aud iences, foster philanthrop ic support and d eepen our
understand ing of the arts through research.
Each year, we de liver more than $180 million in fund ing for arts organisa tions and ind iv idua l
artists across the country.
D isc la imer
This pub lica tion, inc lud ing any annexure or supporting ma teria l, are d esigned to provide an
overview of the sub jec t ma tter covered . Any spec ific prob lems should b e re ferred to spec ific
advice . While every reasonab le precaution has b een taken in the preparation of this report, the
Austra lia Counc il for the Arts and the author cannot antic ipa te a ll requirements for everyone .
For this reason, no warranty is g iven tha t informa tion and advice is appropria te in a particular
organisa tion, prac tice or environment and no liab ility is accep ted by the Austra lia Counc il, the
ed itor or the author for any error, omission or re liance upon informa tion or advice .
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4Introduc t ion
This report is a pre liminary ana lysis of the 2012 annua l reporting from the Ma jor Performing
Arts (MPA) sec tor.  A more deta iled ana lysis will be pub lished in August.
The MPA sec tor comprises 281 lead ing Austra lian companies in the fie lds of dance , thea tre ,
opera and orchestra l and chamber music . The companies’ work is apprec ia ted by
aud iences across Austra lia and , in many cases, on internationa l stages. The companies are
critica lly acc la imed and regularly recognised through a range of crea tive awards.
These companies are funded jointly by the Austra lian Government, through the Austra lia
Counc il for the Arts, and by the re levant Sta te governments.  In 2012 the Austra lian
government provided $96 million in annua l fund ing to this group of companies and sta te
governments provided a further $44 million2 in annua l fund ing .
No tes on fo llow ing ana lys is
• Ana lysis is on a ca lendar year basis and comp iled from annua l data rece ived from
organisa tions.
• Da ta is sub ject to verifica tion checks to ensure tha t it is as accurate as possib le . The
verifica tion process involves cross-checking an organisa tion’s prior year reports and
comparing data with other organisa tions to identify any large or unexpec ted year-on-
year changes. F inanc ia l da ta is checked aga inst aud ited accounts.
• Abbrevia tions are used to refer to spec ific companies. A list of companies and
abbrevia tions is a t the end of the report.
• There is a g lossary of terms at the end of the report.
1 There is a list of companies in Append ix 2: List of companies and abbrevia tions used .
2 In 2012 the companies a lso rece ived an add itiona l $21.6m in projec t and cap ita l works grants.
5H igh lights from 2012 comp an ies ’ resu lts
F inanc ia l
• MPA companies have survived the year we ll with comb ined surp lus of $12.7 million
desp ite unsettling trad ing cond itions.
• Comb ined tota l income was $472 million of which 65% or $306 million was earned
through performances, priva te sec tor, interest earnings and other ac tivities.
• Comb ined performance income increased by $28 million to $203 million, with a ll art
forms except theatre reporting increases.
• Comb ined priva te sector (sponsorship and philanthropy) income was $65 million, a
sma ll 1.5% decrease compared to 2011, but still a 25% increase compared to 2010.
A c c ess
• 3.6 million Austra lians attended a performance , school ac tivity or workshop by a MPA
company in 2012, a sma ll increase of 118,000 compared to 2011.
• Aud iences of nearly 3.2 million a t 5,900 performances in Austra lia and overseas.
• 308,000 peop le were soc ia l med ia friends or followers, an increase of 51% from 2010.
• Nearly 8 million peop le listened or watched a rad io broadcast, TV or c inema screening
of performances by MPA companies.
Se c tor D eve lopmen t
• 108 Austra lian works and a further 52 overseas works were presented for the first time in
Austra lia .
• 8,400 peop le emp loyed by the companies inc lud ing 4,600 artists (in 1,400 positions).
• 537,000 school children and teachers attended 6,000 schools performances.
6Part ic ip a t ion trends
As the following tab le ind ica tes partic ipa tion in MPA companies’ ac tivities rema ined steady
over the past three years. Reg iona l partic ipa tion in 2012 rema ined steady a t 291,000.
Ta b le 1: Part ic ip a t ion trends in Austra lia
Partic ipa tion
Me tro or
Reg iona l
C a lendar Year
2010 2011 2012
At performances M 2,980 2,843 2,975
R 104 101 118
Young peop le in schools M 383 395 367
R 193 177 170
In workshops M 20 27 29
R 2 1 3
Tota l a ttendances a t performances 3,083 2,943 3,092
Tota l young peop le in schools 576 571 537
Tota l a ttendances a t  workshops 22 28 33
7Pa id a ttend anc e trends
There were 2.6 million ticke t sa les in 2012. A ll artform sec tors recorded increased ticke t
sa les in 2012 with the exception of theatre . O pera reported a 164,000 increase due ma inly
to increased activity by O pera Austra lia and West Austra lian O pera . Orchestras’ increase
was ma inly due to reopening of Hamer Ha ll in Me lbourne .
There were increased a ttendances in NSW, Victoria and West Austra lia . The 2012 decrease
in South Austra lia aud iences is due to 2010 be ing an exceptiona l year for touring by C ircus
O z , The Austra lian Ba lle t and Be lvoir, and the Ade la ide Festiva l in 2011.
Ta b le 2: Pa id a ttend anc es by artform
2010 2011 2012
Chamber Music 191 193 196
Dance 373 364 370
Opera 335 317 481
Orchestras 589 594 639
Theatre 1,055 962 922
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8Ta b le 3: Pa id a ttend anc e trends for p erformanc es in e a ch S ta te and Territory
2010 2011 2012
NT 5 6 2
TAS 37 40 36
ACT 34 46 38
SA 167 150 126
WA 187 190 208
QLD 229 218 225
VIC 688 683 827
NSW 1,195 1,096 1,145
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9Aus tra lian or N ew Works
Number of new Austra lian works presented by MPA companies continued to increase in
2012, as d id overseas works presented for the first time in Austra lia .
Append ix 1: Further ana lysis of works by artform, ind ica tes that most of the increases were
in Thea tre and Dance .
Ta b le 4: Trends in new works and produc tions
Works Works C a tegory 2010 2011 2012
Austra lian Work New Austra lian Work - World Premiere 90 103 108
Existing Austra lian Work – Existing 128 145 111
Existing Austra lian Work – New
Produc tion
13 12 20
Tota l 231 260 239
New Non-
Austra lian Work
Non-Austra lian Work - Austra lian
Premiere
23 22 47
Non-Austra lian Work - World Premiere 11 5 5
Tota l 34 27 52
Grand Tota l 265 287 291
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Se c tor D eve lopment
Interna t iona l Aud ienc es
Accord ing to Tab le 5, 97,000 peop le attended 259 overseas performances3. There was
more overseas touring in 2012 compared to 2011 but lower aud ience numbers. The
increased touring was ma inly in North America due to STC performing Unc le Vanya and The
Austra lian Ba lle t’s 50th anniversary tour.
Ta b le 5: Trends in overse as a c t iv ity
Artform Number of
Performances
Attendance
in Asia
000s
Attendance
in Europe
000s
Attendance
in Nth
America
000s
Tota l
000s
Chamber Music 36 6 6 6 18
Dance 54 1 2 11 13
Orchestras 6 14 14
Thea tre 163 3 50 52
2012 259 21 10 66 97
2011 216 33 55 33 121
2010 111 21 37 10 68
Emp loyment
8,400 peop le were emp loyed in 2012, a slight increase on 2011. 4,638 artists were
emp loyed in 1,411 positions reflec ting the casua lised na ture of artists’ emp loyment in the
performing arts.
Artists’ emp loyment in 2012 rema ined steady compared to 4,596 peop le emp loyed in 2011
and 4,755 in 2010.
Admin and Management emp loyment increased in 2012 due to changes in venue
opera tions for severa l companies.
3 Compared to 121,000 peop le a ttend ing 216 overseas performances in 2011.
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Ta b le 6: Peop le emp loye d in 2012 (he a d coun t)
Ta b le 7: Emp loymen t trends b ase d on numb er o f pos it ions
FTE C a lendar
Role Art Form 2010 2011 2012
Artists 1,411 1,363 1,406
Chamber
Music 41 36 39
Dance 176 182 183
O pera 323 333 389
Orchestras 720 652 647
Thea tre 152 160 149
Crea tives 164 142 164
Technica l Support 501 552 492
Admin and Management 695 687 738
Grand Tota l 2,772 2,744 2,801
Artists Creatives TechnicalSupport
Admin &
Management
Theatre 901 467 767 651
Orchestras 1,926 38 105 279
Opera 1,249 61 502 158
Dance 313 196 232 215
Chamber Music 249 10 3 129
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F inanc ia l V ia b ility
Desp ite unse ttling trad ing cond itions, 2012 aud ited results ind ica te that MPA companies
have survived the year we ll with comb ined opera ting surp lus of $12.7 million. Comb ined
reserves increased by 9% or $12 million.
Comb ined performance income increased by $28 million to $203 million in 2012, with a ll art
forms except theatre reporting increases. O pera accounted for $20 million increase ma inly
due to extra activity by O pera Austra lia and West Austra lian O pera . Orchestras’ increases
were due to reopening of Hamer Ha ll. The thea tre sec tor reported an overa ll decrease for a
second year, even if by a sma ll $661,000 dec line .
Whilst companies reported a sma ll 1.5% decrease in private sector income compared to
2011, there was still a 25% increase in 2012 compared to 2010. Both 2011 and 2012 had
significant fundra ising for new build ings, Fortescue Mining share donations to West
Austra lian companies and other large one-off dona tions. Exc lud ing the companies with
cap ita l fundra ising stra teg ies, seven companies reported more than 25% growth in priva te
sec tor income in 2012 compared to 2011.
Comb ined non-government income increased slightly in 2012 to 65% of tota l income .
Government income dec lined in 2012 because 2011 inc luded a significant amount of grants
for new build ings.
Ta b le 8: Trends in income sourc es in $m illions una d juste d by C PI
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Government Income 140.1 145.5 148.7 168.9 164.8
Private sector income 47.6 47.9 52.6 65.8 64.8
Performance Income 173.4 171.5 171.8 176.2 203.0
Other Income 20.9 28.4 27.0 23.3 39.0
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Ta b le 9: Performanc e income growth by artform in $m illions una d juste d by C PI
Ta b le 10: Priva te se c tor income grow th by artform in $m illions una d juste d by C PI
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Chamber Music 12.5 13.5 13.5 14.2 15.4
Dance 23.3 26.2 27.7 28.9 31.7
Orchestras 34.7 34.8 34.5 37.0 40.5
Opera 52.9 45.5 40.0 40.6 61.0
Theatre 49.0 50.5 55.0 54.6 54.5
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2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Chamber Music 7.1 7.1 7.3 8.7 7.1
Dance 9.0 9.3 11.5 16.8 17.3
Orchestras 10.7 11.2 11.2 13.9 14.8
Opera 7.1 7.8 7.8 9.6 11.2
Theatre 12.5 11.6 14.3 16.0 14.4
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Ta b le 11: Reserves (ne t asse ts) grow th by artform in $m illions una d juste d by C PI
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Chamber Music 9.2 11.7 13.6 16.9 17.7
Opera 19.8 21.0 20.3 20.5 22.7
Theatre 16.0 18.9 20.7 22.3 23.9
Orchestras 23.1 22.7 23.6 35.5 36.8
Dance 16.5 25.3 30.9 45.2 52.0
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A p p end ix 1: Further ana lys is of works by artform
D anc e
Works Works C a tegory 2010 2011 2012
Austra lian Work
New Austra lian Work - World
Premiere 29 26 30
Existing Austra lian Work - Existing 12 10 12
Existing Austra lian Work – New
Produc tion 1 1
Austra lian Work Tota l 42 36 43
New Non-Austra lian Work
Non-Austra lian Work - Austra lian
Premiere 1 2
Non-Austra lian Work - World
Premiere 4 3 2
New Non-Austra lian Work
Tota l 4 4 4
Grand Tota l 46 40 47
The a tre
Works Works C a tegory 2010 2011 2012
Austra lian Work
New Austra lian Work - World
Premiere 28 37 47
Existing Austra lian Work - Existing 14 13 13
Existing Austra lian Work – New
Produc tion 10 12 19
Austra lian Work Tota l 52 62 79
New Non-Austra lian Work Non-Austra lian Work - Austra lian
Premiere 4 1 1
Non-Austra lian Work - World
Premiere 2
New Non-Austra lian Work
Tota l 6 1 1
Grand Tota l 58 63 80
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Mus ic
Orches tras
Works Works C a tegory 2010 2011 2012
Austra lian Work New Austra lian Work - World
Premiere 21 24 20
Existing Austra lian Work - Existing 66 60 52
Austra lian Work Tota l 87 84 72
New Non-Austra lian Work Non-Austra lian Work - Austra lian
Premiere 16 5 24
Non-Austra lian Work - World
Premiere 4 1 1
New Non-Austra lian Work
Tota l 20 6 25
Grand Tota l 107 90 97
O p era
Works Works C a tegory 2010 2011 2012
Austra lian Work New Austra lian Work - World
Premiere 2 1 1
Existing Austra lian Work - Existing 2 1
Existing Austra lian Work – New
Produc tion 2
Austra lian Work Tota l 6 2 1
New Non-Austra lian Work Non-Austra lian Work - Austra lian
Premiere 1
New Non-Austra lian Work
Tota l 1
Grand Tota l 6 3 1
C hamb er Mus ic
Works Works C a tegory 2010 2011 2012
Austra lian Work New Austra lian Work - World
Premiere 8 15 11
Existing Austra lian Work - Existing 36 61 33
Austra lian Work Tota l 44 76 44
New Non-Austra lian Work Non-Austra lian Work - Austra lian
Premiere 3 14 20
Non-Austra lian Work - World
Premiere 1 1 2
New Non-Austra lian Work
Tota l 4 15 22
Grand Tota l 48 91 66
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A p p end ix 2: L is t of comp an ies and a b brev ia t ions use d
Artform Abbrevia tion Company Sta te
Chamb er music
AB O Austra lian Brandenburg Orchestra NSW
A C O Austra lian Chamber Orchestra NSW
MVA Musica Viva Austra lia NSW
Dance
BDT Bang arra Dance Thea tre NSW
Q B Queensland Ba lle t QLD
SD C Sydney Dance Company NSW
TAB Austra lian Ba lle t NSW
WAB West Austra lian Ba lle t WA
O pera
O A O pera Austra lia NSW
O Q O pera Queensland QLD
SOSA Sta te O pera of SA SA
WA O West Austra lian O pera WA
Orchestra
ASO Ade la ide Symphony Orchestra SA
MSO Me lbourne Symphony Orchestra VIC
OV Orchestra Vic toria VIC
QSO Queensland Symphony Orchestra QLD
SSO Sydney Symphony Orchestra NSW
TSO Tasmanian Symphony Orchestra TAS
WASO West Austra lian Symphony Orchestra WA
Thea tre
BSC Be ll Shakespeare Company NSW
BSSTC B lack Swan Sta te Thea tre Company WA
CoB Be lvoir (Company B) NSW
C O z C ircus O z VIC
MTC Me lbourne Thea tre Company VIC
PTC Ma lthouse (Playbox) Thea tre Comp any VIC
QTC Queensland Thea tre Comp any QLD
STC Sydney Thea tre Company NSW
STCSA Sta te Thea tre Company of SA SA
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A p p end ix 3: G lossary of terms
A ttend anc es
• Pa id a ttend anc e inc lud es ticke t sa les for se lf-presented or joint performances.
• Unp a id a ttend anc e inc lud es comp limentary ticke ts and a ttendances a t performances
where the company rece ives a fee to produce/present and rece ives no performance
takings (usua lly performances tha t are toured into other venues on a fee b asis).
Loc a tion of A c tiv ity
• Me tropo l itan is an area with a popula tion dens ity of 100,000 peop le or grea ter
(exc lud ing Townsville and C a irns, which are de fined as reg iona l)
• Re g iona l is any area tha t is not me tropolitan
Works and Produc tions
• Existing produc tions are presenta tion of a lready existing work or remounts.
• New produc tions are newly conce ived stage presenta tions of thea tre , d ance or opera
tha t have not been seen be fore , whe ther or not the work itse lf is new.
• Music is not inc luded , since concert p erformances are not regarded as stag e
produc tions
Emp loymen t c lass ific a tions
• Artis tic and Produc tion groups Artists, Crea tives and Technica l Support
 Artis ts can inc lude: ac tor and thea tre d irec tor, d ancer and choreographer,
music ian (singer, instrumenta l music ian and music d irec tor), composer
(inc lud ing songwriters, arrangers, and libre ttist), writer (inc lud ing p laywright,
author, poe t, book ed itor, scrip t ed itor).
 Cre a tives can inc lude: artistic and assoc ia te d irec tor, librarian, cura toria l sta ff,
designer (se t, costumes, lighting , sound , fashion, graphic , software and
website), drama turg , instrument tuner, teachers and tutors (dance , music , art,
drama).
 Te chn ic a l Sup port – produc tion sta ff inc lud ing stage management, opera tors,
stage sta ff, workshop , wardrobe and technica l sta ff; record ing eng ineers,
producers and mechanists; pub lishing produc tion sta ff; exhib ition mounting sta ff;
ga llery sta ff; and if opera te a venue performance , front of house , food and
beverage sta ff.
• A dm in / mana g emen t or O ther Arts Sup port – a ll other sta ff not inc lud ed e lsewhere in
artists, crea tives and technica l. Inc ludes marke ting and administra tive sta ff.
Income items
• G overnment income
 Annua l Fund ing is contrac ted annua l fund ing from the Austra lia Counc il and
sta te governments.
 O ther G overnment Income inc ludes sta te , loca l government and other
commonwea lth one-off projec t and cap ita l grants.
• E arne d Income -
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 Performanc e Income inc ludes performance , contrac t fee , commerc ia l hire and
merchand ising income .
 Priva te Se c tor Income inc ludes cash and in-kind sponsorship , ind ividua l and
corpora te philanthropy, events fundra ising (ne t of costs) and priva te founda tions.
 O ther Income inc ludes workshops, dance c lasses, pub lica tions and produc ts
for sa le , beverage and food sa les, venue hire , instrument and costume hire ,
interest on investments, ga ins or losses on investments and sa les of asse ts,
chang es to va lue of shares and other non-cash investments and changes to
va lue of other asse ts such as build ings.
Surp lus (or N e t R esu l t) is income minus expend iture inc lud ing d eprec ia tion, build ing amortisa tion,
chang es to va lue of shares and other non-cash investments and changes to va lue of other asse ts
such as build ings
Reserves (or N e t Asse ts) are asse ts minus liab ilities. Reserves Ra tio is a stand ard ra tio used in the
arts sec tor to measure financ ia l we ll-be ing of arts organisa tions. The ra tio is ne t asse ts over tota l
expend iture expressed as a percentage . Securing the Future recommended a benchmark of 20
percent reserves for the arts sec tor as the minimum standard . Austra lian governments encourage
arts organisa tions to build the ir reserves so they can respond to opportunities and withstand
unforeseen financ ia l shocks.
